
WHEN YOUR
BRINGS THE MOST

0Da" lines 01 SPRING CLOTHING,UNDERWARE and SHOE. 1j It will therefore pay you to call at our stoie ifwant anything in thu Ime. We'reyon also plying a special discount on liaincoats
and Overcoats

Ask to see our counter, closing one line of men's shoes at discount.

Fine line of Tailoring in charce of J. A. Larson

YOU CAN ALSO BUY YOUR
GRAIN AND HA Y AT OUR
STORE

will
and

WHEN YOU FAT YUOf CUrSe wiU anticiPate the best is,
and we prepared to with everything

in this line, and at the same time save you money on your bill of goods. fac

We Carry the Largest Stock of Groceries in Grants

SOUTHERN OREGON SUPPLY

ANCHOR
" Your Investments

In the cheapest, safest, most desirable fruit soils in
Jackson at Woodville, on Evans Creek, the
"EMERALD VALLEY."

4.20 A.CICS S'' tract' aPP'e Pear peach and cherry
land, $60 acre.
135 acres in town $75 acre.
40 acres, 1 vineyard location aud soil
$15 per acre.
Rogue River frontage $20 per acrer

SEE ME NOW

Ben A. Lowell
WOODVILLE, ORE.
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Get Habit
And bring us, your garments

both fancy and plain,
That seems ruined from

soiles and stains.
We take them and make them look

like new.
We have clened for' others,

Let us clean for you.

Royal Cleaning Works

F

BIJOU
THE POPULAR AMUSEMENT

HOUSE OF GRANTS PASS

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
Be&lna at 7:15 Every Evening

All the popular Illustrated Songs

We are receiving all the latest and
moving pictures.

Bijou has been newly fitted up and has

modern ventilation throughout, including

electric fans, etc.

Pi nnftange or, rfogram every j ( r
nesday, and triday.

Visit the Bijou ONLY A

ROOUB RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS. OREGON MAY 29. 1908.

MONEY

bargain
33J

We from this time buy
Poultry pay highest
market price cash

there
supply you
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REALTY .DEALINGS

Rudolph Barth, et al, by sheriff,
to Clement Rrarihnrv tnrn. uiJ" - I ivtlAIUIUIfl ahorsfctfanSEJ of SW and lota 4

tE T si Vvy a2d lot8 6 nd - we
Range, 12286.

W F Tnwne, warranty, to JeffDixon, Etf of NW and 8WW of
NBfc. aen 85 T 88. Range 5. 120
acres. $.100.

A01 L. Mana,'. quit laini,to R A Booth, rlio ili i" u.uvu . i lc iclaim conmting of EW ofSWi

Emma and Chss F Aogenstein quit
claim to EB Iugels Eat 28 acrsi of
Z4 of lot 4 ieo 84 T 36 Range 6, 110.lirst National Bank of Soathern
Oregon quit claim to Herbert Smithtrustee donation land claim R7 Hoi.,
parts of suctions 13 and 14, r 88
range 7, $5102.

O Ss 0 R R Co, to First National
Bank of Bouthtrn Oregon, Ei NWW
ofBW.and SWi of SWW. aeo 81.
TH4 Range 4; and SWW of NEW
and Vi of WJ of SEW of TEU end
W. of SKKi and of of SEW,
and WH of sec 25; and EW of NEW
wo 85. T 84. Range 6; lot 1 of teo 1,
T 85, Range 5, 671 acres, fSJICl.

x.,&9.R R Co' to Clabe Triplett,
E4 of J, sec 27, T 84, range.

40 acres, f 140.

O & C R R Co, quit claim, to C W
Triplett, NEW, of 8, ieo 21, T 84.rauge 6, 1100. AIho SWW of SEW
seo 31, T 83, range H, 1120.

Oscar Frieke. nnt nlaim tn mo
E Fricke, undivided seven thrty-secou- d

part of ieo 16, and heveu
iniuy-secon- Interest in sec 8fl, T 84,
range 7. f I.

Cbas D Welter et ni et. samnh

Borrow
the KwTfl:on,tWMth?

NL'4 of sec
Anna and W Shank

Shank. EW of SWW. nee
range fl.

Arthur Couklin et ox, to
Kesternen, parcel land
Bourne's First add (imnto p...
f00.

Henrv W Fonth. pv,;ii
Herman, l.utf ,..,..
in of .N'E.'i sec 34. ruoge

Dan'l Wilt rout Sim Pi'
lot iu block in Miller Co',
new add, 1('0.

K. W. Van fmSE'; N'1-- , "anil lot
Nft'4 of and NK'i nf W'
and lot Pec H, all iu 35.
loT res,

Herman lii
Conklin. property in liourne'a iirat
add to Grants Pass, f.'iUO.

Clarence
Joy.i.t ox, Wi, of SWi4' ud RW),'

eec fr.4 of NE1,,
iS, range t!200.

Jr., to Lewis Mitchell,
lot 57 in original towusite

Psch, fl.V).
Volney C'nlvig H and

Riggs, of NIV.'4, sec 15, 36,
range 5,

Simpk ins7"warrntv,
VatiDyke, SE1; of and lot

Bwtiori 11, NWij of the NE'i
tb" NE', of NW'., lot 7, sec 14,
M 35, rane 54.

Crow," uit claim, to Wm
Crow. Wij nf Nfc, i4-

- andhs!f of
NW.'4 arc 15. 35 Kauge

Latvon, administratKr, to
Calvin SKI;

liuui- -

Chi fl Johnson, by Sheriff, After playiug guinea for ihort time
wuuui ouii vrv,, uuievru ranawieoet una tnciles were

5, and 8eo aluo18, 88, Range
lot seo 11, 38, range

Joephine Connty by Sheriff, tax
detd, Harmon, theN, NEW,
SEW of the NEi and NE)i of SZh,
seo 28 85, Ratine

Roth and Claude Wright, t,

to Iaaao Wr ght. of NEW,
seo 35. 84, Kange $1000.

t W. C. T. NOTES

The W. C. T. U. is holding
Beesi. these days with interett at
whit heat. Let us, sister, not for-
get the "hoar of prayer," aking God
continually to lead men every where
to know the troth, and knowiug it, to
oast vote lor "ood and Hume and
Nati?e Land."

Forest Grove oouventioo,
jnst passed into history the ..reate-- t
yet. lias thit among its reo1otion
"Wneivas the mlocu are
propomng fo make lnefft-otiv- onr
present option law, by anamend-men- t

onr st-.t- ennatitution irlvino
cities and towns the sole right to
regulate and control saloons and kin-
dred Interests by vote of the few
regardless of the will and vote of the
niauy, be reiolved that this conven-
tion of Christian worker vigorously
oppose this Dronosition and mirn avprv
Christian voter to oast his ballot
BKaiOBI in the annrom-hini- r aiara

GOV. Haulv Tnillana tha llnnnr
trafBo: "fersooallv have

jiuucii of the evils of the tr.tflo.
much economic, waste, much
of it phyicl rntn, much of its
menial blight, much of its tears
and heartaches, that oonie to
reg.inl the business one that must
be controlled by and effective
law. bear uo malice toward those
engaged In 'be bosineis, but hate
the traffic hate every phaa
hate it for its intolerance. hate
ior us arrogance. hate for its hv
pocrisr. hate it for its cant aud
craft and false pretenses. hate it
ror its commercialism. hate it for
its and avarice. hate it lor
its sordid love gain at any price,

hate it for its domination In
politics. hate it for its corrupting
iuflnencs in civic affairs. hate
ror incessant effort to debauch the
sunrageor the county: for the
ards makes nnhfin man hot.

for its ntter disregard of law.
hate it for its ruthless trampling of
tne solemn compacts of state constito-tion- s.

hate for the load
to labors back; for the palsied
unun gives ton ror if wounos
to genius; for the tragedies of its
mignt-bave-been- a

for tha alma hnnaaa
peoples; lor the prisons it fills; for
the beutta? far
less graves in pott-r- e' fields. hate
it lor the mental.rain it imp isrs upon
ita victims; for spiritual blight;
for its moral degradation

bate for the nriniaa horn ,nm.
milted hats it for the homes iiaa
destroyed hate it for the hearts
has broken. hate it for the malice
it has Planted in tha hnart. mart
for ita poison, tor ita bitterness, for
the dead sea fruit with which It
starves their souls. hats it for the
grier womanhood, the scald-
ing tears, the hopes deferred, the
strangled aspirations, its burden of
want and care. hata for ita heart.
less cruelty to the aired, thn nHrm
and the helpless, for the shadow
throws the lives of children, for
its mnDBirOUS inlustica t.)
little ones.

"I hate it as virtue hates vice, aa
truth hates righteousness
hates sin, jutice hates wrong;

hates tryanny.ss freedom hates
oppression. bate
Lincoln hated slavery, and he some-
times SaW rjrnthtii vluii.na Ihu
end of slavery and the ming of the
time when the nun should sh and
the rain should fall opi no slave in
allthe republic, some'im- eui
to see the nd this unholv trafnc,
the coming of tbs time when,
does not cease to be, shall
ttnd safe habitation unywhere be-

neath 'Old Glory's stainlets stars
Hni M A Lrpt. SE of The Christian Citizenship meeting

W'4 sec 3d, rang,; 5, fl00. held lnt Friday evening at Hie silvn- -

V Gront et nx to Griffin t,on AtwJ hall
acres In Bee 8, T 3H, range 5, fSDOO lui enthusiastic gathering. The
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nonor. inu medal was awarded to
Daua Anient. Other number' on the
program were the tahaleux "Help Me
To Keep Thfm Pure," and "Vide Kor
Uh, Please. " and a qmrtett" of sweet
voices sang appropriate mmg. This
wai one of the best meetinga yet lielil
and more and better HfHsioiis will

MERLIN TEMPERANCE NEWS.
The peopln of Merlin are not going

to leave any temperance work uiidniin
if they kuow it. M.-n- , worm u and
children are enthusia-tic- . Th men's
committee and several women of the
W. C. T. U. have litera-
ture and talked to the voter Ihe
L. T. L. and many other children
have bien drilling for a lalh the
nig'it before election. Tbcy will b
a.eisted bv the young people and the
W. C. T. U. All expect a splendid
time.

Friday, May 22, the children mot
for L. T L. with a large attendance
and many visitors. Mont c f the tuns
was spent in practice instead of regu-
lar lesson.. The W. C. T. U. met
that day also.

For some time patt we have Ulked
of a picnic but the weather has l.-e-

so uncertain that we could nm have
it. On May 10, Mra. Luterman de-
cided to iovite the children to a sur-
prise party to be held in an empty
house: near her home Slie and forne
of the mothers arranged tvrtnitig
porsibln for the pleamre of the little
guests. The childeu met at tho
Methodist church to practice at 1

o'clock, most of them unrurwioos
of the pleasure in h'.nre V r them.
After an hour's practice, they were
told, then formed in line aud went to
Mrs. Lanterman'a singing a marching
song.

passed. Tlieu eaob child was given a
fiav auu avrvea witn pie, cake,
oranges, cookies aud leiuouade.

Jusiiu the midst ot tiieir lunch
Mrs. Vi. A. Maaaie, in her wheel chair
accompanied by air. Massie and some
frienda, came in. The ch ldren were
not too busy to cheer heai tily as she
eutered. All were glad to have her
with thein again aud so much im-
proved in health. After lauch the
children tang two songs for her, then
went outaidu to play game and march
to their songs. Someoue aut for the
photographer aud had a picture of all,
which wa good. Those prest-n- t be-
sides the children were Mr. and Mr.Lantremau, Mrs. Thompson. Rev. and
Mrs. Jaqueuiiu, .Mr. Lathrope, Mrs.
Booth, Mistes Siitea, Given, Xhomp-so-

Mr. aud Mrs. Maie, Mrs
Mroiue and Mrs. Chas. Thompson.
Several ladiua mhn vara m.t
ai.ed in arranging the lunch.

u" fuuuay. juay me pasteugers
ou the traiu saw au nnuaual
crowd aoout our depot The occasiouwas the presentation of a beaulitul
ijiu w Ail 8 btites by the memth rs aud
trleuds of 'he L. T. L. The preseuta-tiu- u

was made by Mine Josie Tliomu.
son, the president. MUs Stites has
bt-e-n their leader must ot the time
for two years aud left oo that train
for her huuiA. wham aria n,..fa t
speud some time. Just as tha tram
came the children saun On.unn u
UOiniT DlV. " Wlllnh nut. nn I v ,,I.,-..- .J

Miss Stites, but manv of the .

ger. We feel very oonfideut that our
part of Oregou is going dry aud hope
we shall nut be disappointed.

H"I I I I II I I I I I I MA"hl
$ MURPHY.

H-- M I 111 tllll MM-l--
(Crowned ont lust Week, i

Hnrrah for Bnd Porooll I He is an
Appirgate product'

Fine laiu the first of the week.
Plenty of fruit left vxt in thla .

tion. Had strawberrlea two w. b
On aCCOOnt of thn hanbnrarl ani-l-

onr first crop of hay will be rather
short.

Who said. Mornhv urnuM h.v. .
cenrtal and all the New Hope ranchers
have telephones? Sounds like civili-
sation all right, don't it?.

J. F. Rnrt anM hia Tl.. .l.Tuesday at an advance of about 150
per ceut in one year's time.

Yon can now talk- - t.n n tT Pm.
Wm. Hannum and A. II. Carson from
the Grant Paa ntrl nn tha ....
phy Hue.

Lew Carson 11 Mitih. alithe RKD man the maddest when he
ridea a wheel?"

Mitohell "WllV thnaa tlar...rl ..r..
chers trying to irrigate the roads
instead of their meadows. "

The sohool danna at RiWin..1.
Friday nluht netted tha Hl-t- rl

f30. Tbs lunch served by the ladle
of the oommuoity at midulght would
have flatters I the Waldorf Astorla,and
those cigars sent out by Candidates
Fallin and DeArmnnd wara narlalnlv
appreciate 1.

The N. 8. A. R Tiith a.. 4n
completing $2000 worth of enlarging.
It loose Tike quite an expense but
we'll iret a little of It hack tlma
wo uriTo ma i. out Aicuormict ont
from nnder the bis nak irna That
has been its only protection all

Mr. Reed and Mr. Gentnnr hava
both started in to improve another
ranch Binoe sellins their homa nlai-a-

There men are both old war veterans
psst 60 bat yoo wonld think by
watching them sling the lumber on
a new house that they were only in
their 20's and building a cage for their
first bird.

The county 000 rt was with ns Tnaa.
day surveying the proponed rod
through the Hathaway place, making
au even graue to tne granite sum-
mit from Mnrtihy aud shortening the
trip to the Pans and buck about a
mile. This change has long been
badly needed and although It will cott
something it will b a great hem iit
to the people of Applegnte and Will-iam- i

Valley.

EnglandSays
W0 ALTO
In Food
and strictly prohibits

the sale or alum
baking powder

So does France
So does Germany

sorncness the food.

We Deoola at M Drill)! hava a .a nnlil.
but there was considerable gold taken
uui vi mat new strike at Williams
bnt it will take more than newspaper-tal- k

to get u to oar orchards,
vineyards and alfalfa patches.

Mr. Gilmore, onr postmaster and'
local merchant, la used to big crowds
on oust days bnt he is not nsed to-an-y

such a congregation as poured in
on him and his surprised family :ast
Tueiday evening, neither is he nsed
to sooh cakes, coffee and good
wUhes as were conspicuously handed
out by some halt hundred of his neigh-
bors. The keys of the town were
given to the merry makers, and the
games and a general good time were
iu evidence until stopped by the
kitchen clock's announcement of a
new dav. Come strain friunita mn
are always we loo me. If yon have a
good word for us, that is the way and
now is the onlv tima tr it an
ihe eulogies ever pronoaned at the
Brave Bra nDtwiirhiil hv nm hanrt.
clasp of a friend in the flesh, and
all the rosea that ar wiohtal
cofflu lid are but a breath comtiared
with the fragrance of one tiny bnd
pinned on your brea't by one who
lives, laughs, and loves in sympathy
with you. Xx'l.

Ilrvtart! of Frequent Colds.
A ucceuion of coldi or a protracted cold
almoKt certain to end in chronic catarrh,

mm which few prraont ever wholly recover,
iive every cold the attrntion it deaerveaand
'ml may avoid this dixagrteahle diarnae.
:inw can you cure a cold? Why not try
' hamherlain'i Cough Remedy? It In hljjlifv
'ecomniemled. Mm. M. White, of Midler,
lVnn.,M.ra: "Several rears ago 1 waibollicr-- d

wiih my throat anil lung. Someone told
ne nf ('linniberlninVCoupil Iteniedv. 1

an liking it and it relieved me atonce. Now
iy throat and lungs are aound and well."
'or sale by M. Clemens.

WOMEN'S WOES

Granta Pass Women Are Finding
Relief sxt Lavat.

It does seem that women hava more
than a fair share of the aches and
pains that afflict humanity; they
most "keep up." must attend to
duties in spite of constantly aching
backs, or beadachea, diziy spells, bear
ing down pains; they must stoop over,
when to stop means torture. They
must walk aud bend and work with
racking pains and many aches from
kidney ills. Kidneys cause mora suf
fering than any other organ of the
body. Keep the kidneys well and
health la easily maintained. Read of
a remedy for kidneys only that helps,
cores the kidneys and la endorsed hv
people yoo know.

Mrs. K. R. Smith of Grant Paaa
Ore., says: "For a long time I had
been troubled from kidney complaint
and rhenmatlim. Pains in my back ,
hips and limbs caused me much misery
and I constantly lost a great deal of
rest at night, arising In the morning,
tired and nnrefreahed. After trying
several remedies without relief. I
heard about Doan 'a Kidney Pilla and
procured a box at Olomens' drug store.
At the time I had taken tha contents
of this box, my health was greatly Im
proved. I continued their nse and am
glad to say, received complete relief
from tha trouble. For this I gladly
endorse Doau's Kiduey Pills as a most
efficient remedy for all diseases of. the
kidneys,"

For sale by all dealers. Prloe 60
cents. Foiter-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo,
New York, Sole Agents for the Unit-
ed States. He in ember the name
Doan 's and tike no other.

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers, the
famous little liver pills. Sold by
Model Drug Store. 4 8 1SI

The sale of alum foods
has been made illegal in Washington and ihe District of Colum-
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious. jq protcct yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,

Sapplainl-y-

and be very sure you get RoyaL
Royal is the only Baking Powdr r made from Rnvn! Cr

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the dictatibili
of

any

J


